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Second

pecial Sale Ladies' Ghemlse.

Muslin and Cambric, Trimmed

Floor,

lJand Embroidery, perfect workman

ship, were $i and $1.25, all atl&Sr

Extra good quality, choice novelties,
the greatest bargains ever sold, hand-
made and other styles, were $1.45,
$1.50 and $1.75, all at

Children's Muslin Underwear Special Sale,

Chemise,.
Night Dresses,
Gowns H J$
Drawers.

Entire stock thrown . on
regular prices. 'This is a great labor-savin- g sale for

mothers, Passenger Elevator to second floor.

. J

Every night except Saturdays we close at 6:30.

9:30 p. m.

ANGER
"Wsico,

ollar

lUrtCO

SANGER BROS.

(0

TIB.

Horses

IS MADE.

Our facilities us to give you the best value
for your We have the largest of

I3ST 071133

Sixth

LiveryiTransfer

jV'f old Itullillu'j, Xorth of Vlaxa,
IfACO, TUX AS.

Thefinost vehicles and horaea in the
cuy. oatriages for ladies a spe-
cialty and when desired, ladies can

ave a driver..... ;... 1,,,,,. ah .:.... .n.ij, nu iiuiuo uici,irornpt attention to all orders and
ooarded on reasonable terras'

L,ace

75 Mis

95 Mi

Fpoffg 8 14

ours counters at one-thir- d

: -

-- BROS
T'eza.s- -

Saved

JST-A

satisfaction 'guaranteed.

A DOLLAR

LET US HELP YOU SAVE
splendid enable

money. assortment

JKoliafolo Furniture
WAO FURNITURE COMPANY,

" and Jackson Streets.

STAHLBa
O. W. DWTD

' PROPRIETOR.
Ormui

Call

off

-

- -

Wnmg
GARZA IS FLOURISHING

If All Reports About Him
Are True.

0ATAKIN0 GROSSES INTO MEXICO

With J'Uh Thousand Well Armed nml
Mounted Men Has Another Itiuid In the
Siuitti ItOHii Mountain Country or i:lght-ec- n

Hundred.
St. Louis, Jan. 30. Additional ad-

vices from the Mexican border confirm
the report that Gurzn has crossed into
Mexico with 5000 well armed and
mounted Mexicans. lie 1ms another
band in the Santa Rosa mountain coun-
try of 1800, and it is u well known fact
all Mexicans are on his side. Tho first
fight is expected to take placo on or be-

fore Feb. 1.
v

Subsidized Newspapers.
Kansas City, .Tun. HO. A private let-

ter from a well informed gentleman in
tho City of Mexico coutains the follow-
ing:

The official and subsidized newspapers
here insist that peace reigns on tho
frontier and that tho country was never
more quiet. 'It looks as though every
possible effort was being made to pre-
vent tho news of the Garza movement
from being made public. The news-
paper press is so intent on tho subject
that it seems to bo afraid to publish
news from the frontier. Whenever the
opposition papers volunteer to mako
mention of Garza and his intentions
tho other papers immediately begin to
threaten tho opposition editors with
arrest or imprisonment. Prjvato ad-
vices which reach here from tho north-
ern frontier would seem to indicate that
tho condition of affairs there merits
more attention than the authorities aro
willing to admit. Mexican revolutions
in time past have had similar begin-
nings.

lite argument that this ooAtry has
made so great progress in the last djecade
that revolutions are much more difficult
than formerly has much force. There
is force also in tho fact that tho military
men are now on the side of the govern
ment, but at tho same time tho element
of discontent is by no means made less
by this fact. All the information that
reaches hero indicates that the eoplo on
the northern frontier are not hostile to
President Diaz, but the"- - ofi'c'als whom
ho has appointed. It. is alleged that these
omcials do not keep the central govern-
ment correctly informed of the true
btato of affairs in tho north.

At the same time there is little, if any
doubt, that the men associated with
Garza aro entitled to scant respect. They
aro characterized as a bad crowd. N
one exacts them to triumph, but it is
feared that they may cause much
trouble

lliintliif; Tor ICetnlutionlsta.
' Cahiuzo, Tex. Jan. 30. Captain Har-di- e,

Lieutenants Knight, Chase, Lung-hor- n

and Williams and also Captain
Brooks of tho btato rangers left their
respective camps early on the morning
of Jan. 25, guided by United States
Mounted Customs Inspectors A. P.
Spohn and J. B. Thatcher, to go to a
point in Encinal county north of tho
Mexican National railway, at which
point or section there was said to bo a
congregation of revolutionists. Every-
thing on the Texas side of the river is
very quiet.

It was reported hero yesterday that
General Garcia, stationed at Mier, Mex-
ico, continues to have a susieoted Garza
sympathizer shot at the rato of about
one man each day.

Cluvulund Decline.
Jackson, Miss., Jan. 30. Govornor

Stone received tho following telegram
yesterday.

Ni:w IiiEiiiA, La., Jan. 20. Regret
exceedingly that it is imio.ssible for mo
to accept your courteous invitation to
visit tho capital of your state.

GltovEU Cu:Vni.AND."
This answer caused great disappoint-

ment, as all hoped Mr. Cleveland would
come.

Unlng tlin (internment' Credit.
Mobile, Jan. !J0. Jolin W. Davison,

colored, at Laverne, Mon-
roe county, was Thursday sentenced to
pay a fine of $000 and two years impris-
onment for issuing postal notes to be
used by himself without first depositing
the amount called for by tho notes to
the government's credit. ,IIo will bo
taken to tho penitentiary at Columbus,
O., in a few days.

Hoy Jlmlly Cut.
Littlk Rock, Jan. 30. Albert Fink.

a young boy, son of Rudolph Fink, presi I

As we will move to our new quarters at the corner of Fifth and
Austin Streets about Feb. 1 5th, we do not want to move any of our
winter stock. Therefore we place our entire stock of Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods, Trunks and valises on the market at

Except Dunlap hats, E. & W. collars and Scriven's drawers. We
hope our friends will take this ad. as intended, that we mean JUST
WHAT SAY COST. OUR CoST MARK is posted where all
can gee it, and all prices will be. made from it. This price will
enable you to buy a suit for $io.Oo, $12.00 and $15.00 never before
offered for the price. But we will not attempt to name articles or
prices, but ask you to come and see. '

These Prices

ilCWS

Our Cost Sale

JSj&txL&X Cost

for Cash
As it is less trouble to move than books. We will continue OUR
COST SALE through next week, and perhaps longer. If you would
get the BEST BARGAINS come first.

Remember this actual COST SALE will be from day to day
next week at

J0JMES : & : .G00BL0ES
The Clothiers, Hatters and Men's Furnishers.

--A.TJSO?I3Sr

dentot the .Memphis and Littlo Rock
railroad, was seriously cut Thursday by
his companion, George Barrow, son of
Judge J. Barrow. Young Barrow used
a largo pocketknife, inflicting an ugly
wound. The affair caused much'excito-men- t

between the friends of tho two
boys.

lllll'rt Itooiu In Aluliiiiua.
FixjuexceJ'an. 30. Tho Hill boom in

north Alabama was inaugurated hero,
'lliursrtay niglit by the organization of u
Hill club witli over fifty members. This
is the first Hill club organized in this
part of the state and is largely composed
ot tlio om members ot the party in this
section.

Tho Alubumu (ioveriiorshlp.
Giiken ville, Jan. 30. Govonior Jones

and Cantuin R. F. Kolbureiiowpmrmrpii
in an active canvass of Butler county for
governor, llio contest is sharp and
heated. Tho county lias been conceded
Kolb heretofore, but Governor Jones
now stands a good chance to carry tho
county.

Mr. Hit) nex Demi.
AUGUSTA. Ga.. Jan. 30. Mrs. P.ml

Hamilton Haynes, widow of the south's
famous poet, is dead. Mrs. Hayues was
jnss xuicnei 01 sown Carolina, lict
father was a surgeon in Napole&;.'a
uiuiy.

Holds tho Curriers I.hiblo.
Littlk Rock, Jan. 30. A very inter-

esting trial was begun in tho United
States circuit court. Tho plaintiff is
Mrs. Sallio Moyer, widow of Isadoro
Meyer, a Now York commercial trav-
eler, who on Fob. 17, 1801, was shot and
killed by J. W. G meter, a Vincennes
(Ind.) maniac at Bald Knob, Ark., both
passengers on a Pullman palace car on
an Iron Mountain train. The widow
sued the Pullman Car company and tho
Iron Mountain for fc'iO.OOO damages.
Able counsel aro engaged. Messrs.
Beckner and Jonett of Winchester, Ky.,
and U. M. and G. B. Ro.o of this city
represent' the widow, Dodgo and John-
son tho Iron Mountain, and Percy
Roberts of Now Orleans tho Pullman
company.

A Nvrret l'roci'nn.
Dubuque, Io., Jan., 30. Plans have

been received from Germany for tho
white enamel factory, tho first in tho
United States, to be erected hero next
spring by aGennan manufacturer. Tho
process is secret, and that it may not bo
uiscovereu mo nuiiumg will bo con-
structed without doors or windows, ox-ce- pt

those overlooking tho cpurt entrance
to tho building, which will bo through a
guarded gate. Tho St Louis Stamping
company s patent on granite ware ex-
pires next year, and Dubuque manufac-
turers expects its place to be taken by
white enamel, now bearing a duty of 10

per cent., arid which has entirely super-
ceded tin cooking utensils in .Ger-
many.

Wfiere 1;trWiie M.,el.
Mahtinsvju.e, Ind., Jan. 30.-.T- olm

C. Magill, a wealthy citizen of Owen
county, is dead from actual starvation.
For several months he has had an en-
largement growing in his throat, pro-venti-

him from swallowing his food.
His deotlMvas a slove torture.
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PROF. WM. WINDSOR LL. B.

TO 3II:N ONI.V TO-NHil-

At the ,l!itliioNM' Colleen of Itnylnr
University, Oornnr fourth unit
Mary Struct Over lUooro Itron.
AiliuUhioii'l'reo to 111,

Evory young man interested in
tho probloni of making a
suooess of lifo should hear Prof.
Windsor tonight in hitfjgrand ccmrso
of Phrenological lectures. The busi-

ness college of ,Bayl6Y University
(Prof. E. E. Oanimatfk, president,)
has been providottlwifti ample Beating
aocommodatiousfjapd' fitted up with
cleotrio lights ''cjp'ocially for this
oourso of looturcs, Tho program will
oontinue as at first announced:

Tonight, (Friday) and Saturday
nights, to men only. 'Magnificent
Manhood." "Mistakes of Singlo and
Married Mon."

Free public examination will bo
made eaoli night:df prominent citizens
selected by the audienoo. The char-
acter will be faithfully described, pro-

ducing astonishment' and rcrs of
laughter. Tonight at tho lecture on
''Matrimony" Prof. Windsor will ex-

amine several young ladies and select
huab&nds for them from tho audionco.

VaoOUIlE AND JIKAD

Prof. Windsor's great work on MarJ
riago, Heredity and Parontago, "i1e
Soiknok OK Okeaticn," prioey'$),00.
"Phrenology, Ohoioo of. Professions,
Matrimony," Leoturej paper, fifj cts.
"Health, Wealth an'd bunshine," or
Indigestion Curedpamphlet, $1. All
persons married, or singlo should pro-
cure Prof. Windsor's Great Sexual
Secret. Call' and get circular.

Weak Mn oonsult Prof. Windsor
and soouro a sirnpio, safo and rolible
moans of self ouro, without nicdio'nes
or exponfie. ,

Monday night by request Prof.
"Windsor will give his groat letturo
-- 'Jlow to JJo Uandsomo," to both
sozes. Admission 25 cents. The
entiro proceeds to be donated t tho
Woman's Exchange.

i

Only a few moro days left in which
to buy suits at cost at Jones fi' Good-loo'- s.

Such a chanrfc'Jl nover oo
cur again. " i""t
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